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Isaiah 53:6 
Yeshayah Nun Gimmel, pasuk Vav 

WnynI+P' AKr>d:l. vyai Wny[iT' !aCoK; WnL'Ku 
WnL'Ku !wO[] tae AB [:yGIp.hi hw"hyw: 

God has laid on him the iniquity of us all 
WnynI)P' AKr>d:l. vyai Wny[i(T' !aCoK; WnL'(Ku 

pah'-nee'-noo lei'-dar'-koh'  eesh' tah'-ee'-noo ka'-tzohn' koo'-lah'-noo 

hn"P' - v 
"turn away" 
qal prf 1cpl 
Wn¤y¤i¤' 

l.-pfx "to, for" 

%r,D,- n s cstr 
"way, road" 
A-3ms cstr sfx 

vyai- n ms 
"man,  

person" 
fr> vWna' 

h['T' - v 
"wander, err" 
qal prf 1cp 
Wn¤y¤i¤' 

K; - "like, as" 

!aco - n cs 
"flock,  

sheep, goats" 

lK' - n ms cstr 
 "all, each, every,  
any, the whole" 
Wn -1cpl cstr sfx 

we have 
turned 

to his own 
way 

every 
one 

have gone 
astray 

like  
sheep 

all of us / 
each of us  

 

WnL'(Ku !wO[] tae AB [;yGI)p.hi hw"hyw: 
koo'-lah'-noo a-vohn' et' boh' heef'-gee'-a va'-Adonai 

lK' - n ms cstr 
 "all, each, every,  
any, the whole" 
Wn -1cpl cstr sfx 

!wO['- n cs cstr  
"iniquity, sin, 

perversity, 
fr>hw"[' v "twist" 

tae -  
direct obj 
marker of 
acc case 

B.- pfx prep 
"in, upon, 
at, with" 

A-3ms obj sfx 

[g;P'- v 
"laid on, put 
upon, attack" 
hiph prf 3ms 
¤y¤i¤.hi 

w: - pfx "and, but" 

hwhy - n abs 
"YHVH"  

fr> hy"h', v "be" 

all of us the iniquity of [  ] Him has laid on but the LORD 

WnynI+P' AKr>d:l. vyai Wny[iT' !aCoK; WnL'Ku 
WnL'Ku !wO[] tae AB [:yGIp.hi hw"hyw: 

"All we like sheep have gone astray; each of us  

has turned to his own way; but the LORD has laid  

on him the iniquity of us all." (Isa. 53:6) 

pa,ntej ẁj pro,bata evplanh,qhmen a;nqrwpoj th/| òdw/| auvtou/ evplanh,qh 
kai. ku,rioj pare,dwken auvto.n tai/j àmarti,aij h̀mw/n (LXX) 

 

Sefer Yeshayah: 
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Isaiah 53:6 

Wny[(iT' !aCoK; WnL('Ku 
All we like sheep have gone astray 

WnynI)P' AKr>d:l. vyai 
each one to his own way has turned 

AB [;yG)Ip.hi hw"hyw: 
but the LORD has laid upon him 

`WnL'(Ku !wO[] tae 
the iniquity of us all. 

 

 

 
 
 


